
NEW FOR 2024!
Join Toda and You Receive a FREE 2 000 Piece Print & Mail r GUARANTEED!

compensation plan that pays you big money up-front on the first
level and on the back end levels two and three! Thafs the exact
same formula I used to create this powerful quick-cash generating
system. #1) You get full 'reprint rights' to this powerful,
professionally written letter that can bring you a boatload of daily
cash orders and silver. #2) You get a high-demand product in silver
that has increased in value ovei 7000Y0 in the last 15 years alone,

and #3) You make a whopping $25.0 CASH 9OMMISSION on

Level One! 0n Level Two! And on Level Three! Your profit potential
therefore is 'absolutely staggeing'! Plus, unlimited Si/ye r Eaglesl &
unlimited Gold Eagles!

This powerful quick-cash generating system allows you to earn as
much money as possible! Just 2 sales through 3 levels will generate
you nearly $98,000 a month! Your 2 sales x $250 first level profits

= $500; your 2 customers' 2 sales each = 4 sales x $250 second
level'profits = $1.000; your 4 customers' customers 2 sales each =
8 sales x $250 third level profits = $2,000 = $3,500 per day! $24,500
a week! With approximately 4 weeks every month x $24,500 a
week - thafs an amazing $98,000 per month! Plus 14 Silver
Eagles! (that's with only 2 sales!)

And these figures are based on a realistic, easily obtainable number
of just 2 sales not some hyped up false hope like all others
promise. Even with a bad response, you can earn an unbelievable
amount of money with this powerful profit generator.

The keys to the "Money Vault!" more than cover your marketing
costs with your 'frant-end profits'and then make you a fortune on
the back-end levels. Works like a charm - Every Time! Remember -
when you join cheap programs, you'll go broke before you ever earn
a dime. I promise. I know from personal experience. And honestly,
if you can't afford the one-tinie investment of $1 ,000 to take
advantage of a powerful cash moneymaker like this quick-cash
generating system, you may want to reconsider the mail-order
business altogether. This is as simple & as easy as it gets!

This is the last program you will ever need! Guaranteed!
We'll also help you get started promoting this program so you can
earn money FAST! When you join within the next 14 days, we'll
print and mail this flyer with your name in Dealer Box #1 to
2,000 proven moneymaking opportunity seekers. And when
someone joins under Vou, we'll mail out 2,000 flyers with their name
in Dealer Box #1 and your name in Dealer Box #2. And when they
get someone under them, we'll mail out 2,000 flyers with their name
in Dealer Box #1 , and your name in Dealer Box #3. Every time
someone joins under you, you get another 2,000 mailed for you

FREE as your name moves to the second and third levels. Now you

see why it's easy to generate just 2 sales through 3 levels.
That's unbelievably exciting!

EARN $25O GASH AND { O7'.. OF SILVER - EVERY SALEI
ReeENE UP TO $98,000i EVERYSo DffS!

GROW RIDICULOUSLY WEALTHY IN JUST ONE YEAR W|TH THE......

THE SI. LVER
FAST CASH!! BIG MONEY! EARN
SILVER AND GOLD! How to go from
small-time to BIG FAT CAT in the
shortest timel Earn bundles of $250
money orders daily in your mailbox
along with a99a/o pure US Silver Eagle
on every order using this incredible
cash and silver pulling flyer over and
over again! YOU ALSO EARN A 99%
PURE GOLD EAGLE WITH EVERY

35 ORDERS! You will finally make a killing in mailorder!

#1...You can't be scammed or cheated out of your hard-earned
earnings because money orders are sent directly to you. #2...Y0u
get a high-demand very desirable, increasing in value product -
Silver & Gold Eagles. #3...Y0u get paid a whopping $250 0n every
order on Level 1, plus you make $250 on the 2nd & 3rd Levels. Plus,
you earn a brand new Silver Eagle on every level worth $+o
currently. Every $250 commission brings you another Silver Eagle.
Plus, you eam Gold! You can potentially earn more than $5,00b a
day and even a whole lot more plus build up a reservoir of one of
the rnost valuable precious metals on the market todayll This could
be your ticket to financial freedorn for only a one-time investment of
$1,000! This detail packed letter will show you exactly how you will
earn piles of daily cash! No H(PERlEtlcE ls REQUIRED - easy
1-step marketing system. Anyone can do this business!

After getting ripped off over and over again, I discovered the
...''GUARANTEED $uccEss FonuULl'. I

Practically every mail-order program 0n the market today is
designed to put the lion's share of the profits in the 'program
developers'pocket instead of yours. lt's a total rip.off & it'll cost you
big. Here's why: Marketing costs! 'Rip-off type programs that pay
puny front level comrnissions of $50 or less can never produce
enough front-end profits to cover your advertising costs (if cosfs
ahout $00 to mail to 100).lf you don't have an unlimited bank
account, you'll go broke while you're waiting for your profits to roll
in! Which means you'll stop promoting. No Promotion = No Money
= Out of Business! Advertisino costs are the same whether you
p.romote a $50 proqram or a $1.000 program. I lost a ton of
money promoting cheap programs until I uncovered the...
''GUARANTEED Success FonMULA''!

My namd it Joseph Fernan dezof the Gianna Joseph LLC Success
Team and l've been where you are right now! lt cost me a lot of time
and bongo bucks to uncover the mystery of huge mbil-order profits!
It's a closely guarded secret of the rich and famous mail-order gurus
that the way to wealth is with (1) mouth-watering marketing
rnaterials, (2) a high-quality product & (3) an unbeatable



Why will 100's of new prospects join? Any person experienced
in mail order knows that a10o/o response rate is atmost unheard
of. lt rarely happens. .50/o to 1o/o is average. That's why
I designed the quick-cash generating system to pay you $250
upfront and $2SO on your two residual levels - two and three.
Plus, you earn a Silver Eagle (valued at $40) on all your levels
so you can build long term wealth, And for the go-getters, once
you get only 35 new recruits on your first level, you also earn
a Gold Eagle (valued at $1,9001. You can earn huge money! you
simply can't !ose! Winners are jumping in daily, and why not?
YOU WILL EARN OVER $98,(}(I(l A MONTH...EVERY MONTH!

This is the most amazing system you'll ever see. lt doesn't take a
rocket scientist to figure out at $250 over 3 levels, you can earn a
virtual fortune with this program. Just four sales cover your entire
entry cost. Then you're. ..'in the maney'...big! Your future's looking
very bright! lf you're not convinced that this program is everything
I say it is and that it really can pull in the dollars...re-read this letter
again. lt's simple common sense. You've got a real winner here!
PLANNED SUCCESS...PLAIN & SIMPLE.

You get a whopping $ZS0 commission on Level #1 . That's enough
to cover your advertising costs & put money in your pocket, even
with a poor response rate. lt's self-funding...it's huge. You da realize
fhis. ..right? An opportunity that 'pays its way' can make you rich.
But it gets even better. You also make $250 on each sale your
customers make. This can add up to a mega cash flow...FAST!
Plus, you earn a Silver Eagle with every $250 commission too.
Consider 5 of your custorners making just 5 sales each day - that's
a smooth $ 1 .250 a day profit to you! And the big money is yet to
come. Your wealth level is level 3! Just 5 of your customers each
having5oustomers nuakingjust 5 q.a_l_es a day-is apothgr whopping

$31,250 commission, plus 125 Silver Eagles...DAlLYI

You're obviously an ambitious person othenruise you wouldn't have
read this far. Are you willing to do the easy steps necessary to earn
awesome money with this program? lf so, fill out the order form right
now & let's get you started eaming some real money for a change!
Are you ready for success? LET's eo!
Here's what ourall new'quick cash system'offers you:#1- Quick

& easy instructions show you how to get started fast. Commissions
sent directly to you & Silver Eagles are sent at the end of every
week. This simple turnkey system gives you rnaximum results with
no boss, no inventory and no effort required, Just mail this flyer.

It does the rest! #2 - You get the hottest product on the market

today. Silver & Gold Easles. Silver and Gold have increased by
over 7000% these past 15 years. lt's one of the most secure and

sought after precious metals you can obtain. #3 - We'll also do your

first mailing of 2,000 pieces to get you started earning money so
you can re-invest your profits back into bigger mailings. We'll also
send you the receipt showing your mailings are made so you are
GUARANTEED to get what you pay for!

It's as simple as 1 ,2,3 to get started immediately. Just follow
these easy instructions I

1 - Fill out the dealer application to the right. Please print legibly.

2 - Purchase 4 $250 money orders - made paybub to the names

in Level#1 ,2and 3 and one made payable to Gianna Joseph LLC.
Only money orders or cash are accepted for this program.,,..llo

personal checks please. This eliminates the problem of any bad
checks and keeps the program running smoothly. You'll love g-etting
loads of Jusf like cash'money orders filling your mailbox

3 ' Mail 1 money order, and a copy of this side of this flyer to each
of the names and addresses below with their $250 payment. Then
mall lhis flyer and the last $250 payment to: Gianna Joseph LLc,
654 N Wellwood Ave, Dlos, Lindenhurst, Ny 11751 . once we
confirm that each dealer received their commission, we will send
you your money-making info packet, your first Silver Eagle, and
have your first 2,000 FREE mailings done and send you proof so
you know they were mailed! This keeps the program honest &
everyone is guaranteed to be paid. Remember, money orders
need to be made payable to the appropriate dealer as shown
below in the Levels.

When you receive your quick cash generating system in the mail,
make as many copies of the camera-ready flyer as you want to mail
and begin mailing them immediately. Mail to everyone who mails an
offer to you. These are the . hottest prospects you'il find.
Keep mailing! The more you mail, the more you'il make.
You want your name added to as many other dealers' flyers as you
can. Big $$$$ and Silver Eagles are right around the corner.
Don't quit and you will see huge results.

We ARE THE REAL DEAL!

APPLICATION & ORDER FORM

-Yes! 
l'm ready to start eaming big money and receive

my first Silver Eagle. I understand that I will only eam
commissions when I make a sale of this program.
We'll-marlour first 2,000 when we conflnn: an pavments
are received. Usually within 14 days.

Send 4 separate money orders as shown:

Level #1 $250 made pavable to:
Paul McCoy,7222 Petrol St #2,
Paramount, CA 90723

Level #2 $250 made pavable to:
All American,22A0 Wilson Blvd
#102-57, Arlington, VA 22201

Level #3 $250 made p?vable to:
All American, 2200 Wilson Blvd
#102-57, Arlington, VA 22201

$250 made payable to the monitor:
Giarina Joseph, LLC, 654 N Wellwood Ave DlOb,

Lindenhurst, NY 11757

Your Name

Address

City St

Phone Fax

Email

Payments are mailed directly to you and Silver Eagles are
mailed every Friday afternoon. Therefore, all sales are final!
No refunds!

Zip i-


